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Tll1E L -IST WARNING. whose face the resuits of dissipation wàs indelibly staxnped,

CJ{APTERrose froîn a table and wve1comed him.
<And~~~~~~~~ mutyug i-ihFcdrc? What has kept you so lon.-, Fred ? We were about
'9 An mus you o lonightgîveînic you up,' said one of the party.

'Mother, 1 mnust I have staked my h lonor, and it must be 'Soine littie business at home detaincd me long-,er than
redeened.'I intendcd. 1 arn here at iast, however. IIow stands the

'O, Frederick, these companions of yours are leadin-; rhirno to n icht V
,Yo' astray, be assured they are ; and wheni ruin stares you 'Fairly, Infairly,' wvas the reply. ' 1 sce you are eager to
lit the face-when you have squiaid'-red wealth ami health ýrecover the ziround you lost last nigh1t. You shall soon have
,over the Lrami-ig table, you wvid own the truth of niv words.' a c haniice. What say you, boys-shall we g'ame itP

This is foolish, mothier, they have no power to'lead me; -The aniswv-r wvas give n by ail iii the aflirmative-puniches
wvhat 1 (I0 is my own free wviIl.' were called for-dice were already upon the table-and the

1You are wrong,, my son ;they are as Ivies to the sap- gcaine wvas coinmenced.
n-rdal twiin thrnele abu yeaI, For some t;me the play ivas even-luck sided with neither
hyinCh, destrovinz; you with their poisonous influence. Io h lyr.Peénlbwvr hrtn h a

Would that my wods'- ofth paernaxos.y Presitii lyfo, hnee, h oin. Gvo ad
' This is the senýeless snivelliing of @Id age ; 1 el yo 'n Cniui vii;fracachgnt vn an

0 C after game was plaved-the hcap of silver was accumula-
Inothe: I wil hav the mn~y .tin-, every moment hy his sile, and success seeme tob

I dtre flot let you have it Frc-derick.' his, wheni a chance t'hîo\V by his opponient once more chang-
11 i viii take n:) denial ; 'tis only a few dollars, and to- e<l the tide, and stri1 îped him of ail he had won ! Then

hiorow îny b abl torepy yu.'Thornton's anxictv kniew no botinds ; stake atter stake ho
' It is iiot the partin;- with niy mon2y that I mind, Fre-indadglsatrgasheriedsh bhith

derik, ut yur vil oures'-~, oney given him by bis mother dwindling to the end. At
' Ain 1 to have what 1 want, or mlust l force it from'you 7as he Ctre padpugn hshn nobspce

Thee-tkemy urs ;yoasdfrtixolr, drew forth a five dollor bilI-tfie last lie had-threw it with
contains txvice the sum. But pioînise mc, my son that this a mrcto pntetbe
&hall be your last nii,ht from home.' a mrcto pntetbe

'I~~~~~~~~ haearayponsds.There is the hast I havc-you must have that also, I
SeI hat threa poise i et. ho iteaecr suppose, h le exciaiiued. Another thiow, and Thornton was

tain that this miglit not be my !ast warning.' pennile s etn-srehr,'ecane hrtn
'The youn;, man to whnom these words were adiresscd 'hr scctn oehr, xlxne hrtn

paused a moment on the threshold-but evil thouAhîts had 'those dice are h.adp(d!P
gained assendancy, and lie departed. ' HlowV? exciaiined hiis adversary, as the whole rose from

the table.
CHAPTER Hl. ' The Iast throw was a dishoncst one, I expect ? You

The next scene to which we shaîl introduce the reader, have loaded dice about 'von!'P
is a magnificent structure, reared for the amusement of the ' Sir? V xas the 'reply of the winrîer.
dépraved and dissipated, and for the emolument of the pro- Thoruitoni sprangS forward and wvith a blow felled lis ad-
Prietor. Its exterior is flot much to view ; it is in the in- versary to the grotind. The friends of the failen one then
terior that the exquisite workinan3hip of the artisan has interfered but it was too late for further injurv-he xvas
leen lavishpd. On -ither side of the principie romw i dcad ! An uniucky bloiw near the temple had kilied him.
is a long, lofty, and well ventilated h al-a row of polished Trhornton did not attempt to eà cape ; he was as one in
rnirrors, in massive frames of giit %vood, meet the eye. - a stupor, and miglit almost have been taken for the dead
limailfol table, wvith a surfaee of varieatcd ! marbIe, I rsonl, so pale was the hue of bis countenance. le sub-
is placed under each mirror, and above, the walls are de-I mitted'to be sccured [±nd led away from the scn' flafiy
corated with naked figures, and exhibit scenes xvcli suited # a
(0 the lasciviaus propensities of the frequenters of the place. CiHAPTER MV
The ccilingv is supported by marbie pilasters xvith br-onzed
t'ornîccs, anid is covered with a varicty of devices -whiie, Two fig-ures were in the cell of the city prison-the
at the eastern end of the hall, a platforîn is fitted Up, 011 mohr n the son. The effects of the liquor hie had drank
Wvhidh stand several musical instruments for the pleasître of were intirely dispelled, and bis mmnd was free tocontemplate
the guests. Fui't1er on, in several roonîy apartînents, are the dreadful oi htaatdhm

Staiond ilhar tale,an alley for bowling and other ebjeets Oh ! Frederick, my son, is it thns 1 fmnd ?-Had you but
'Of a similar nature. Liquors of every grýade anîd quality , heeded îny innuinerable -varnings you lad not been here.'
Icigars, cards, <ice and dominoes are furished, and every, 'Do not hesitate niother ; 1 amn a murderer, but th~e deed
thling that cani please the eyc, ear, and taste, is afforded you.., was coirnitted in a lit of trenzy, ý-n I repented it as soca

It was to this place that Frederick Thornton directed bis as corninitted.'
Otep3. The mouient le entered, several youn-- men, on1 The boit was remnoved from, the socket to admxit the en-


